
Beaufort Woman's Club
Sponsors Successful Tour

fnolo by aoo Seymour
Mrs. H. G. Loftin, left, used her home for the relics exhibit in the Beaufort old homes tour. Here

she tells the story of a piece of glassware to Miss Rae Frances Hassell, Beaufort, center, and Mrs.
Jack Gaskill, Davis.

The Beaufort Woman's Club
sponsored another successful his¬
torical program Wednesday.

In addition to a tour of land¬
marks and open house at four old
homes, there was an art exhibit,
under supervision of Mrs. M. Les¬
lie Davis, craft exhibit, under sup¬
ervision of Miss Grace Wilson, a
relics exhibit and tour of Ann
Street Cemetery.
Approximately 250 tickets were

sold, exceeding the goal of 200.
Mrs. G. W. Duncan, president of
the Woman's Club, emphasized that
the tour is not sponsored to raise
money, but to make people con¬
scious of their heritage.
Both landmark bus tours in the

morning were filled to capacity.
Grayden Paul, guide, gave an ex¬
cellent running commentary on the
points visited.
The tours started at the Ann

Street Cemetery, At the Inlet Inn,
F. C. Salisbury, Morehead City,
president of the County Historical
Society, showed slides on historic
points beyond Beaufort town limits.

Pupils' Work
Paintings by Mrs. Davis's art

pupils were featured at the ex¬
hibit in the First Baptist Church
recreation room. Handcrafts .
carved items, ship models, quilts,
chair covers, rugs, needlepoint,
crocheted bedspreads and cera¬
mics.were also on display there.
Mrs. Vernon Styron demonstrat-

ed net tying and Mrs. L. J. Klein
demonstrated weaving Mrs. Klein
works with virgin wool, produced
on the Open Grounds farm, cards
it, spins the yarn, dyes it and
weaves the material.
Van Potter, Charles W. Davis

and D. F. Merirll, experts on his¬
tory of the Ann Street Cemetery,
were on hand during the day to
take folki on a visit through the
graveyard.

Relief on Display
The relics exhibit was at the

home of Mrs. Horace Loftin.
Homes open in the afternoon were
the Buckman House, occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor; the
Charles Cheek house, occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cheek;
the Hatsell House, occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hatsell, and tbe
"Ma" Taylor home, occupied by
Mrs. N, W. Taylor, where tea was
served at 4 p.m.
Attractive folders, giving his¬

torical notes on the homes and on
tb» graveyard were given those
taking the tour. Postcards bearing
etchings of four of Beaufort's old
homes were on sale at the arts
and crafts exhibit.
The homes pictured were the

Cicero Bell-Wlnfield Daniels house.
Thomas Duncan house, (occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Julius Duncan)
Ernest Duncan house (occupied by
Miss Mattie Duncan), and the

Buckman house.
The etchings were done by Miss

Georgia Neal.
Historical Points

Points noted on the landmark
tour were the Loftin house. Rice
house, Ann Street Methodist
Church, Purvis Chapel, old jail
and courthouse square.
Odd Fellows Lodge, the Carrow

house, Ruby Taylor home, Alonzo
Thomas house, Hatscll house, Ella
Davis house, N. W. Taylor house,
Sophia Merwin house.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
James Davis house, Jesse Piver
house, William Jackson Potter
house, Robert W. Chadwick house,
Buckman House and old Buckman
house.
Old Methodist parsonage (now

occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Noe), old St. Paul's rectory, Per¬
ry or Nelson house, Thomas Dun¬
can house, old Davis house, Jule
Duncan home.
Cheek house. Mason house, Hel¬

ton house, Murray Thomas house,
The Cedars, Lena Duncan house,
Mace house, Allen Davis house,
Gladys Chadwick house, A. W.
Daniels house, Arrington house,
Amy Muse house, and the Ham¬
mock house.
Boy Scouts of troop 201, First

Baptist Church, helped direct traf¬
fic, ran errands and were avail¬
able for other duties during the
day.

ASC Officer Predicts Increase
In Payments Will Attract Few

V
June 18 Mrs. Hilda White and

two children of Kinston spent last
week with Mrs. D. M. Salter.
Mr. Durham Stalling of New

Bern spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Pittman.
Mrs. Ethel Martin and grand¬

daughter. Miss Linda Martin, of
Norfolk spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adams and
Mis Nita Carraway. They returned
home on Sunday afternoon.
Mri. George Hardy of South

River and Mrs. Guy Carraway of
Mrrrimon attended Farm and
Home Week in Raleigh last week.

Mr*. Louise Pittman, Mrs. Sadie
Carraway and Miss Jcane Pittman
visited Mrs. Grey Willis at More-
bead City Hospital on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wren Lawrence

spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Adams and Miss Nit*
Carraway. They also attended the
birthday dinner party given for Mr.
Tom Carraway and his sister, Mrs.
Dick Emer, at Mr. and Mrs. John
Felton'i on Sunday.
The revival at the Methodist

Church cloaed on Friday night.
The Rev. D. M. Tyson was gueat
speaker. He brought some inspir¬
ing messagea. The Rev. Mr. Poolk
filled bia regular appointment here
Sunday morning. This waa hi* laat
service before conference

Mrs. Lois Stallings returned
home on Sunday night after spend¬
ing part of the week with her
daughter, Mra. Gus Robinson, in
Vanceboro. The Robinsons are the
proud parents of a fine daughter
born May 7 in New Bern hoapital
and tuned Loia Elizabeth Robin¬
son.

The Shame af It
Nogalea, Arte. (AP) . Alfonso

Garcia Informed Nogales police
that someone had stolen the collar
off hi* watchdog's neck.

County ASC of/ice manager B. J.
May predict! that the 35 per cent
increase in payments to farmers
with land in the conservation phase
of the soil bank will cause only
a few more county farmers to en¬
ter land in the program.
The US Department of Agricul¬

ture announced lut week that
rental fees offered under the con¬
servation reserve will average
$13.50 an acre nationally next year
compared with a $10 average thla
year.
Mr. May saya he does not think

that many county farmers will be
attracted by the increase because
contracts run for ( minimum of
three years. "Moat of the farms in
the county are small and the farm¬
ers need to use every acre to make
a living," he states.

Three Have Caafaracta
Only three farma in the county

have conservation reserve con¬
tracts. Two of these farms are
owned by outsiders who put the
entire farms in the soil bank to
avoid keeping the farms in opera¬
tion. The third farm taking part
in the program la owned by George
and Ralph Creech of Newport
RFD. They put six acres in the
program and planted trees on the
land.
The acreage reserve phase of

the soil bank is considerably more
popular ni this county. Mr. May
says that 162 tobacco farmers, 24
cotton farmera and one wheat
grower put all or part of their al¬
lotments In the acreage reserve
this year.
Payments to these farmers will

total $119,771. Tobacco farmers
will get $10«.tll of the total In
exchange, they put 404 76 allot¬
ment acrea In the soil bank for
this year.
Mr. May estimates the value of

the tobacco that could have been
grown on thia land at about $335,-
000. "Thia year's tobacco crop
will average clow to 1.M0 pounds
per acre and will briag about 55
cents,"
he says.

Come Oat Ahead
Despite the fact that farmers are

acceptin| lea* than . tMrd at the

value of their potential crops, Mr.
May saya they are coming out
ahead in most cases.

"You must remember that the
money a farmer gets for his tobac¬
co Is not all profit. He has to pay
labor, fertilizer and seed bills out
of that one payment. In addition
to that he is running the risk of
losing his crop altogether," Mr.
May explains.
When confronted with the fact

that there was still about (225,000
less money in circulation as the re¬
sult, Mr. May said that might not
be the ease.

"If everybody continued to grow
their allotments of tobacco the
price would probably fall. If that
happened the farmers couldn't pay
their bills and the merchants
would be worse off than ever," Mr.
May concluded.

Negro News
Birth at Morebrad City Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. James Ham-

mett, Morchead City, a daughter,
Tuesday, June IT.

Morchead City Hospital
Admitted: Monday, Mrs. Flor¬

ence Frazier, Harlowe; Tuesday,
Mrs. Mary Hammett, Morehead
City.
Discharged: Monday, Mrs. Flor¬

ence Frailer. Harlowe; Miss Joyce
Pritchard, Adams Creak.

Obituaries
JAMES E. DOWNING

James Everett Downing, S2. of
Beaufort died Tuesday at UVi
Marah St., Beaufort. Funeral ser¬
vices will be conducted at 2 p.m.
Sunday from the Cedar Island Free
Will Baptist Church and burial wtU
follow at Cedar Island.
He la survived by a sister, Agnes

Wlnborne. and a brother. Gaskin
Downing, both of Cberryville, N. C.

MIS FRANCES M. DAVIS
Mrs. Frucea McClain Davis, M,

of Beaufort, died Sunday at Duke
Hospital, Durham. Funeral Mr-
view were conducted by the Rev.
Mr. Daniels Wednesday at the Con¬
gregational Church la Beaufort. la-
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Juoe 18 . Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
row Tosto were in Raleigh last
weekend with their ton, Paul, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harold Rose
and children left a few days ago
for Birmingham, 111., where he is
employed.
Francis Noyes, USN, recently re¬

turned from the Far East. He will
be home for a week with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Noyes.
Mrs. Lola D. Smith, Morehead

City, spent several days last week
at the home of Mrs. Mollie Willis.
Mr. H. B. Willis returned to New

York after spending several days
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rose and

son, Bobby, Goldsboro, spent the
weekend at their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodger G. Salter

and children, Swansboro, spent
several days here %nd returned Sat¬
urday.
Joe Taylor and family, Sanford,

spent several days with his father,
Ralph Taylor( last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Noyes and

sons are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Ralph Sinclare, in Miami,
Fla.
A shower was given Mrs. Bob W.

Taylor at her home by the young
people of the FWB Church Wednes¬
day night. She received many use¬
ful gifts. The hostesses served
cakes, mints, and punch.

Little Miss Joan Mentzer left last
week to visit his children in Nor¬
folk, Va.

Rachel and Ray Farlow returned
home last week after spending sev¬
eral days in Greensboro with their
grandparents.

Mrs. Melvin Lee Absher, Cono-
wingo, Md., is spending several
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Fulcher.
Mrs. Curtis Hamilton and daugh¬

ters, Janie and Donna, Harkers
Island, spent the weekend with
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wise and chil¬

dren, Norfolk, were guests at the
home of Mrs. Wise's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Bunch.
Mrs. Lydia Taylor, Pasendena,

Md., is spending several weeks
here with her brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lup-
ton.

Lt. Ray Weaver and family, Nor¬
folk, spent the weekend here with
relatives. .

Mmha
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June 18 Mrs. Harriet Pake and
daughter. Miss Janice Pake, re¬
turned home Thursday from St.
Petersburg and Jacksonville, Fla.,
where they visited relatives and
friends. They also visited in Cor-
tcz and Punta Gorda, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Butler and

son, Davis, of Whiteville spent the
weekend here with Mrs. Butler's
father, S. F. Lewis.

Mrs. Ira Lewis and son, Ira Os¬
borne Lewis of Long Island, N. Y.
arrived here Friday to visit rela¬
tives. Mr. Lewis returned to New
York v'hile Mrs. Lewis will remain
here for several weeks.
Miss Temple Lewis left Tuesday,

returning to her home in New Bern
after spending the winter here with
her aunt, Miss Edyth Lewis and at¬
tending Smyrna School.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Davis left

last week for Michigan where they
will visit their daughter and family
for some time.

Mrs. Selma Mason, Mrs. W. R.
Moore and Mrs. Lucille Lewis at¬
tended the Putnam-Seamon wed¬
ding and reception in Morehead
City Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis and

daughters of Newport News, Va.,
spent the weekend here with Mr.
Lewis's mother, Mrs. Bertha Lewis
and relatives in the county.
Mr. Quinton Lewis of State Col¬

lege, Raleigh, spent the weekend
here with his mother, Mrs. Ira
Lewis, who is here from New
York.

Mrs. Julia Lewis and Mrs. Lucy
Mentzer spent the weekend in
Greensboro visiting Mrs. Lewis's
mother, Mrs. Stamey.

termcnt was in * private cemetery
east of Beaufort.
Surviving are her husband,

James Davis Jr.; three sons, Hen¬
ry B., 5 years old, James 111, 4
years old. and Carlton, 13 days old;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
H. McClain; two brothers, Carlton
McClain and Tom McClain; and
two sisters, Mrs. Annie Mae Parker
and Miss Doris McClain, all of
Beaufort.

Beaufort.The JoUymakers Club
met Monday night at the home of
Mrs. Alena Wilder with the follow¬
ing present: Mrs. Evania Jones,
Mrs. Louise Nolen, Mrs. Gertie
Vann, Mrs. Sarah Petteway, Miss
Barbara Vann.
Misa Laura Parker, Mra. Grade

Jordan, Mrs. Greta Henry, Mrs.
Henrietta Hargett, Mrs. Ophelia
Ellison, Mra. Annie L. Bell, Mrs.
Mary Windley, and Mr*. Flora
Gordon.
After a brief business session,

the hostess served ice cream and
cookies. The next meeting wfll be
at the home at Mrs. Gertie Vann
June 23.

45 Students Enroll in Driver
Education Course Now Under Way
Forty-five students In Beaufort,

Smyrna, Morehead City and New¬
port have enrolled In the current
driver education course being
taught for high school credit.
Courses will be taught through¬

out the summer. The same instruc¬
tion, covering a six-week period,
will be given to each group. A to¬
tal of 128 high school boys and
giris will have completed the
course by the end of the summer.
The program is financed with the

extra dollar each North Carolina
motorist paid when he got his
driver's license this year.
Teaching the course in Beaufort

is Jimmy Fodrie; at Smyrna, Stew¬
art Daniels, and at Morehead City-
Newport, John Duncan. In addi¬
tion to actual driving, the course
includes written and mechanical
tests.
Enrolled at Beaufort are Denard

Harris, Fred Boswell. Jimmy Da¬
vis. Harold Simpson, Robert Hill,
Ronnie McLaren.

Lillie Grace Herbert, Iva Fay
Hill, Nannie Lawrence, Molly
Thomas, Becky Monroe, and Joyce
Leonard.
Smyrna Bobby Sellers, Mil¬

dred Baum, Linda Willis, Carolyn
Phillips, Claudia Brown, James
Mears, Pat Chadwick.
Jimmy Gillikin, John Willis, Cur¬

tis Nelson, Tommy Lewis, Virginia
Salter, Judy Thompson, Carolyn
Gillikin and Raelene Smith.
Morehead City-Newport . Jerry

Bowers, Linda Dickinson, Ashley
Jarman, Mary Phillips, Patricia
Nelson, Victor Reynolds.
Reginald Lewis, Elaine Miller,

Doris Phillips, Becky Sanders,
Nancy Jeffries, Janice Parker.
JoAnn Whitley, Barbara Lewis,

Ben Whilley, Lacy Wray, Herman
Wetherington and Jerry Brown.

N«-w* from
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June 18 The Carteret County
FWB Union Meeting will convene
at Mt. Pleasant Church Saturday,
June 28. The Sunday School con¬
vention will be held at 2:30 Sunday
afternoon at Mt. Pleasant Church.
Everyone is invited.
Mr. Spence Garner returned to

duty after a visit here with his
mother, Mrs. C. T. Garner.
Mrs. P. D. Smith and grandson,

Donald Wetherington, of Maysville,
spent last week With Mrs. Gilford
Cannon.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Piercy and

children of Norfolk spent a while
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Avery Miss Dorothy Fodrie re¬
turned home with them.
Kenneth Jones, USN, is spending

a while with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haskett and

children and Mr. J. F. Small re¬
turned home Monday from Hidde-
nite where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Patterson.
Mrs. Gilford Cannon and daugh¬

ter, Nola Faye, spent a while Sun¬
day at Maysville with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Culpepper

moved last week in their new
home. A house warming shower
will be given for them there Friday
evening.

Mrs. Hubert' Walker and children
spent a while Sunday with Mrs.
Eloise Collins.
Mrs. J. T. Graham returned

home from Morehead City Hos¬
pital last week.
A farewell party was given Fri¬

day night for Mr. Ronnie Chad-
wick at the home of Miss Shelva
Jean Mann. Ronnie leaves Thurs¬
day for duty in the Army.
Mr. and Mrr George Norria

spent a while Sunday with Mr. and
Mra. W. C. Williams.
Mr. and Mra. Poland and Mrs.

W. C. WUliajps attended services
at the Pentecostal Holiness Church
at Harkers Island Tuesday night.
Mrs. J. F. Small spent a while

Saturday night at Havelock.
Mrs. William Fodrie and family

of New Bern spent a while Sunday
afternoon with Mra. J. F. Small.
The Rev. Clifton Styron and sons,

Jeffrey and Buddy, spent a while
Tuesday afternoon in the commun¬
ity.
Mr. and Mrs. George Best and

boys spent Sunday in the com¬

munity.

Measuring Crew
To Finish Today

B. J. May, county ASC office
manager, says his measuring crew
will complete compliance measure¬
ment of allotment crops today. The
ASC checks every farmer to see
that he does not grow more of al-
loted crops than hia share.
About 70 per cent of the farm-

era In the county exceeded their
quotas this year. After being noti¬
fied by the ASC office, a farmer
haa seven days to call for ¦ re-
measurement (if tie thinks there
haa been a mistake) or to aak a
qualified person to watch him dia-
pose of the excesa.
Mr. May predicts that hia office

will complete that phase of the
measurement program by the end
of the month.

M. T. Mills, owner of Sound Chevrolet, Morehead City, points out
the festnres of the new ear he is lending to the eonnty driving school
for the summer. Looking the car over are Stewart Daniels, right,
instructor at Smyrna who will use the ca", and H. L. Joslyn, county
school superintendent. Mr. Mills is one of three county auto dealers
cooperating in the driving instruction.

Port Calendar
Morehead City State Port

Johannes Maersk.Docked Sat¬
urday and sailed Sunday after
loading tobacco for Manila,
Bangkok, Hong Kong and Saigon.
Sloterdyk Docked Saturday

with assorted cargo from Ger¬
many and sailed Tuesday with
cargo for Germany.
Nabob.Due today to load to¬

bacco for Hamburg, Amsterdam,
Antwerp, Bremen and Rotter¬
dam.
Southport Due Monday to

load tobacco for Antwerp, Bre¬
men, Hamburg and Rotterdam.
Pedro De Valdivia Due Mon¬

day to load a CARE shipment
of cheese for Spain.
Esso New Orleans Due Tues¬

day with a cargo of petroleum
products for Standard Oil.
Gertrude Torm . Due Thurs¬

day to load tobacco for Egypt
and Mediterranean ports.
Erlangen.Due next Friday to

load tobacco for Amsterdam,
Rotterdam, Antwerp, Bremen
and Hamburg.

First TB Clink
Conducted Monday
The first tuberculosis clinic to

be held in the cpunty was conduct¬
ed Monday morning at the health
center, Beaufort.

Dr. 11. F. Easom, medical direc¬
tor of the Eastern North Carolina
S?natorium, Wilson, was in charge.
Seventeen former TB patients

were examined. The clinic has
been set up to keep check on for¬
mer TB patients, to check on per¬
sons who have been in contact with
TB patients and to check persons
showing TB symptoms.

Dr. Luther Fulcher, county
health officer, reports that the
clinic will be held monthly.

Faith FWB School
Ends Sunday |
The Faith Free Will Baptist Va¬

cation Bible School commence- I
ment exercises were held Sunday I
night.
Ninety-eight children were en¬

rolled. Average daily attendance t
was 97 per cent. Mrs. Myrtle Simp- c
son was director of the school. h
Others who helped were Mrs. J. t

J. Mitchell, Mrs. Evelyn Lewis, c
Mrs. Jesse Griffin, nursery de- v
partment; Mrs. Virginia Morton, v
Mrs. Sally Shray, Mrs. Jerry
Rowc, beginners. u
Mrs. Lonnie Taylor and Mrs. p

Jack Long, primary; Mrs. Hazel a
Mason, Mrs. Don Mason, Mrs. pJack Harrell, juniors; Mrs. Noah
Brown, the Rev. Noah Brown, sen- c
iors. a
Mrs. Jesse Long was secretary b

and treasurer; Jean Brown, chor- a
ister; Janice Lovick, pianist, and o
Mrs. Johnny Raze and Mrs. Dan
Matthews, refreshment committee, n
The Youth Prayer Service takes c

place at 1Q a.m. every Wednesday, a
All are invited. ,

Miami Boach Comes
To Morehead for Fun

'

Miami Beach it coming to More- I
head City to vacation according to
Mrs. Julia Holt, owner-manager of
Bridgeview Motel on Radio Island. r
Two years ago Mrs. Holt, while tl

vacationing at Miami, distributed
some of her business cards. Wed-
nesday she received a phone call n
from a Miamian, George Winsfield,
asking for reservations for himself pand bis wife at the Bridgeview. t|

Spraying Starts
The town of Beaufort started

mosquito spraying operations Mon-
day night.

Beaufort Social News *

Miss Dorothy Jarman
Honored at Two Parties
Miss Dorothy Jarman, who will

be married this evening, was hon¬
ored at two bridal showers recent¬
ly-
Mrs. N. D. Dunn and Mrs. An¬

drew Kittrell entertained at the
Dunn home at Bogue with > mis¬
cellaneous shower. The honoree
and her mother, Mrs. B. F. Jar¬
man, received carnation corsages.
Spring flowers were used for

decoration. Bingo and other games
were played and prizes awarded
the winners. Miss Jarman received
many gifts.
Refreshments of strawberry

shortcakc, mints, soft drinks and
nuts were served.

The WSCS of the Tuttles Grove
Methodist Church entertained at a
linen shower following their meet¬
ing Friday night.
Refreshments of colas, cookies,

mints and salted nuts were served
and the honoree waa showered
with gifts of linen.

Mrs. Chappell Hostess
At Dessert Bridge Friday
Mrs. Albert Chappell entertained

at a dessert bridge Friday after¬
noon at her home honoring Miss
Betsy Jones, June bride-elect. Mrs.
Chappell used arrangements of
spring flowers throughout ber
home.
Tlie hostess served vanilla ice

cream topped with creme de
minthe with brownies for dessert.
During play she served lemonade
and salted nuts.
Mrs. Sam Gibbs won high store

prize, a pair of china candlebolders
and a pair of wooden candieaticka.
Mrs. Johnny Willis won low prize,
a pair of white gloves, and Mias
Jones won the floating prize, a
milk glaas pin dish.
The hostess presented Mia* Jones

ftii automatic mrtff

Two Bridge Parties Honor
Miss Jones, Bride-Elect
Miss Betsy Jones, bride-elect,

was honored at bridge parties Fri¬
day and Monday nights..Miss Jones
will be married June 27.
Mrs. Calvin Johnson and Mrs.

Tommy Bowen entertained at a
linen shower and bridge party Fri¬
day night at the home ol Mrs.
Johnson.
Icebox pie and coffee, mints, nuts

and colas were served. The hon-
oree was presented a corsage of
white carnations and a wool blan¬
ket from the hostesses.
Mrs. William Thomas won high

score and Mrs. John Jones won
low.

Miss Mildred Jones, aunt of the
bride - elect, entertained Monday
night at her home. She presented
the honoree a corsage and a case
of cosmetics.
She served London fog, mints,

nuts and colas. Mrs. Robert Safrit
won high score prize, a tray, and
Mrs. James Fodrie won low, bot¬
tle jackets.

Miss Frances Bell Honors
Houseguest With Party
Miss Frances Bell entertained at

a cola party Monday morning in
honor of her houseguest, Miss Mary
Bell Jacobsen of Shrewsbury,
Mass.
Twelve guests attended the par¬

ty. Colas, open face sandwiches,
ham biscuits, potato chips with pi¬
mento cheese dip, date bars and
brownies were served.

Obituary
JOHN w. BOND

John W. Bond, Beaufort, died
Wednesday night at Sea Level
Community Hospital.
Funeral arrangements had not

been made and survivors were not
ti

Beaufort Puts
Up More Markers
Beaufort U making headway oil

la street-marking project. Con-
:rete street markers are being
poured at the rate of about two a

lay. It was estimated Wednesday
that the job is about a third com¬
plete.
The blocks are numbered in ac-

:ordance with the new town num-
lering set-up. Every street run-
ling north from Front Street is
'north", such as North Turner
Street. In the first block, numbers
ire above one hundred. From Ann
o Broad, the numbers run above
!00, in the third block, 300, etc.
Pollock Street divides the town

;ast and west. Everything west of
Pollock is west, such as W. Ann
itreet and everything east of Pol-
ock is so designated.
The numbering starts according-

y, Pollock being used as the start-
ng point east and the starting point
vest.
The new numbering system was

idopted in accordance with recom-
nendations of the League of Muni¬
cipalities.
Numbers have been assigned

ivery 20 feet in the business area
ind every SO feet in the residential
listricts. As soon as the recently-
ezoned areas on Live Oak Street 1

ire numbered, Beaufort firemen
vill go from door to door and sell
he new house and business num-
>ers.
The numbering and street mark¬

er project has been hanging fire
or several years.

Finer Carolina
Chief Reports
William Singleton, chairman of

he Morehead City Finer Carolina
ommittee, announces that work
las been done on each of the
own's contest projects. Latest
ompleted project was a week-long
. ar on mosquitoes that ended Sat-
irday.
Morehead City residents cleaned

ip their yards, cleaned out ditches,
>ut sawdust and oil in low places
nd sprayed mosquito breeding
laces, according to Mr. Singleton.
Other Finer Carolina projects in-
luded the Lions Club boat show,
tourist courtesy program, general

eautification and construction of
boat ramp and other facilities for
utboard motorists.
The ramp will be built at the
ew city park, Camp Glenn. The
ity is doing the work with the co-

peration of civic organizations.
-Deadline for entries in the Finer
Carolina Contest is June 30.

Weather Observer
Reports Some Rain
Weather observer Stamey Davis

(¦porta that maximum tempera-
ures in the county have stuck near
he 80 mark all week. A little rain,
14 inches, was recorded Monday
ight.
Maximum and minimum tem-
eratures and wind direction for
he week follow:

Max. Min. Wind
Monday 80 69 NW
Tuesday 77 70 NE
Wednesday 84 64 SW

n the Cards
Chula Vista, Calif. (AP).A sav-

lgs and loan company gave away 1
prize at the opening of its new

ffice. The winner: Mrs. Jane
[oney.

Legal Notices

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix of
ie estate of Dr. G. C. Cooke, de-
eased, late of Cartoret County, N.
., this is to notify all persons hav-
ig claims against said estate to
resent them to the undersigned
t Morehead City, N. C. on or be-
>re the Slst day of May, 1959, or
lis notice will be pled in bar of
ieir recovery. All persons indebt-
i to said estate will please make
rompt payment.
This 29th day of May, 1958.

Ellen McBride Cooke
Executrix

m30 J6-13-20-27 jy4
EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as executrix of
ie estate of Percy L. Teague, *

eceased, late of Carteret Coun-
r, N. C., this is to notify all
arsons having claims against
lid estate to present them
) the undersigned at Atlantic
each, N. C., on or before the Slst
ay of May, 1959, or this notice will
e pled in bar of their recovery.
11 persons indebted to said estate .

ill please make prompt payment.
This 29th day of May, 19M.

Flonnie C. Teague,
Executrix
m30 J8-13-20-27 jy4

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified aa administra-
ir of James Everette Downing,
eceased, late of Carteret County,
. C., this la to notify all persons
aving claima against said estate
preaent them to the undersigned

t 1211 Avery St., Morehead City,
. C., on or before the 20th day of
line, 1959, or this notice will be
led in bar of their recovery. All
¦nana indebted to aaid estate will
leaae make prompt payment.
This 20th day of June, 1951.

8. H. Barrow, Administrator
120-27 jyt-11-18-25


